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Question to Recha, do we have a county CSA strategy by any county government in Kenya?
There are no County CSA strategies that I know of. However, CIAT has 
developed County CSA profiles that are useful in knowing the status

Here Greg Skrzypek leading IAEA/FAO training at KALRO, Nairobi. We have 35 people in 
the room. Can you please list the main principles of CSA?

Hi Greg, we are thrilled you could join. We are using the FAO definition of 
CSA, which focuses on increasing productivity, building adaptive 
capacity/resilient, and reducing and removing GHG emissions where possible 
and appropriate.

There were 10 major points listed by the previous speaker, but only for 15s 1. Agroforestry to diversify farms and capture carbon
2. Aquaculture to enhance nutrition and diversify incomes
3. Stress-tolerant varieties to counter climate change
4. Improving smallholder dairy for enhanced incomes and greater climate 
resilience
5. Alternate wetting and drying in rice systems
6. Micro-irrigation powered by solar
7. Digital agriculture from tailored advice to shared value with millions of 
farmers
8. Climate-informed advisories to enhance production and resilience
9. Weather index-based agricultural insurance for countries and farmers
10. Scaling up financing for climate change adaptation in agriculture."

Considering the political dynamics at the subnational level e.g recent county executive 
committees reshuffle in a number of counties in kenya raise the concern on sustaining 
capacity building on CSA at the county level. Do you think strategic engagement and 
training of Governors on CSA is necessary? Answered Live

what was some of the tool that was developed to generate public investment in the case 
of the first presenter ? please give some hightlights of some of the tools .Thank you! Answered Live
Q to Veronica. What are the initiatives in place for documenting CSA practices and 
technologies which have been proven and tested that can be upscaled to other areas? Answered Live


